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REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.

The State Executive Committee

Worked All Day Yesterday
Hearing Contests.

IT IS STRICTLY A

of

of

Special To Tun San Anoei.o Pukss:

Fort Worth, Texas, Sopt 0.
The Panther City today is the

Mocca to which have traveled tho

pio from all

and utmost points of tho Lone

Star stato. Tlioy are horo from

tho Rod Rivor to tho Rio Grando,

from to El Paso and

from all points.
"Pio" is tho motto, "pio" is tho

"pio" is tho slogan

and tho words of Pat
rick Henry havo boon to

road "Givo mo pio or give mo

doath." Even tho

talk of is hushed' in tho

for tho moro

of tho word would bo a
noto that would grate

'On ovory oar that iB

pitched in tho key of pio and
strained to catch, its faintest

From 10 o'clock this
until this hour, 7 p. m., tho Stato

of tho
Party of Toxas has boon

in contests and

Men Known to be In Favor of the
of the Country

to be Run,
Wo, the dosiro to

hold a for the purpose
of ways and moans of

the
and placo in the field as

for county offices, a full tickot
of men who are known to bo in
favor of tho of tho
county.

Lot. all who aro in favor of the
abovo meet at the court house,
Fridav, Oct. Hrd, 1902, at 1 p. m.
Signed: T. F. Slack, J 0. Oliver,
J. L. W. W. Greon,
Sam J. Bates, S. M. Bates, II J.
Willie. It. L. Brooks, J W. Hill,
Thos. J. Millor, J. II.
W. II. Eldorado

SCRAMBLE

Indicating Triumph Hawley and the

Shelving Anti-Adminis- ta-

tionist Lyon.

pilgrims portions

Toxarkuna
intormodiato

watchword,
immortal

adaptod

perfunctory
harmony

scramblo, uttoring
discor-

dant
harshly

vibration.
morning

Executive Conimitteo Re-

publican
ongaged hearing

"SETTLERS" TICKET.

Development

undorsigned,
convention

discussing
bottering existing conditions

candida-
tes

development

Anderson,

Lohmaun,
Kiminons.

PIL

of theso but (lvo havo boon dis

posed of. Tlioy aro as follows :

BASTROP Anti-Lyo- n.

BOWIE Equally divided.

BRAZOS For Hawloy.

AUSTIN For Lyon.

BEXAR Anti-Lyo- n.

Thoro aro ton moro contesting
counties to bo actod upon and

there is but little hopo of tho con-

vention going into Bossion before

tomorrow night, unless a bettor
rato of progress is manifested.

The unuortone ot uolegates is

in tho direction of finally sholv-in- g

Lyon, becauso of his affilia

tion with Grant and consequent
opposition to tho administration.

Among prominent Western Re-

publicans attending the conven-

tion aro, Goo. E. Webb, Post
Mastor Blanchard and tho latter's
competitor, Frank Culbortson, of
San Angelo. Also Phil Pernor of

0tona. With tho oxcoption of
Culbortson, tlioy are understood
to bo Hawley mon, and thoroforo,
apparently strictly in tho swim.

Shooters' Average for August.

Tho following table represents
tho average mado by mombors of
tho San Angolo Gun Club for
August. To tho loft of the
names the first column of fig-

ures represents tho now handi-
cap while the second represents
the old.

8 Coleman II) 13 21 1499
0 Wilcox 2.') 21 21 25-- 94
4 Powell C II lf 211 21 23-- 88

10 Frcoland tl 17 10-- 93

'
10 Wnyland 17 108

7 Hough 17 II) 100

12 HutculngS 13 11 11 94

17 Holtnan It 92
10 Powell G 18 13 15 21-1- 07

10 Ions C 10 17 22 15-1- 10

8 Ions P N 10 17 17 1297
3 Hngelstoln 20 24 100

3 Abbott 18 22-1- 12

--Galvanized and painted bar b- -

edwiro, E. L MoAlpino.

TLAM

LAUNDRY.
Tho machinery for our complete new plant has

arrived, is in position with tho exception of a fow minor
details, and in a day or two we will bo ready to servo our
customers as well as ever with our own work. In tho
moan timo, flag tho delivery wagon or call us up by
phono. Yours for first-clas- s work and reasonable prices.

LAMBLTH & JACKSON,

PROPRIETORS

flnneio Steam Laundry.

Tho 6rlent Surveyors.
Tho roport that tile Orient

surveying1 corps were wlthiri threo
miles of the city yosto?day wft!) ft'

falso alarm Howoyer thby hro
Home distance thiB sido tho Colo
rado rivor and will probably
roach San Angelo during tho riext
week.

Undertaking.

J. S. Miles has just completed
his loss on undertaker's goods and
is now better prepared than ever
before, to furnish anything in
this lino. Oflice at residence,
phone number 78. Sorvices day
and night. Prompt attention.

.Too Olark has again assumed
charge of his blacksmith shop on
West Twohig avenue, next to
tire station.

Mr .1 S. Miles, who has re-

turned from Fort Worth, in con-
versation with a Press roportor,
admitted that ho had been pros-
pecting, but added that ho would
not think of leaving San Angelo
if ho could possibly secure a lo

business location.

R. A. Hughes candidato for
assessor of Irion county and Moss.
Farrington, father and son, aro
in tho city. Mr. Farrington in-

formed tho Press thoro wbb five
inches of rain at his ranch J.ast
Weduesday and Thursday, meas-
ured, and thoy aro fixod for win- -
tor grass.

Prof. is. P. Boyor and sister,
Miss Louiso M. Boyor, of St.
Louis Mo. , wont hunting a couplo
of days ago and aro rejoicing over
their biiccobs, having bagged 131

plover in courso of two hours.
They claim that plovor gamo is
plentiful and would havo had as
many moro, only for tho lack of
ammunition, for neither ono
thought thoro woro so many to bo
found, and only provided them-
selves with a few shells.

--ON-

and
conveniences

longer,

yourself
tho

SELF
Air. Ira W. Parry Will Teach

In the Alanly Art In

San
Physical generally, IB

beginning to recoivo tho attention
in our it morits

different standpoints of
view. tho standpoint of
health, exhilerating exorcise and
physical development and, possi-

bly solf-dofon- so against
tho arts of ami bag punch-
ing aro most important, and San
Angelo people will soon havo
opportunity of receiving instruc-
tions thoroin. Ira W Parry

begin teaching a class at
once, as soon as ho can secure a
location and fit it up for the pur
pose. Ho will twolvo lessons,
and make a charge of only $5 for
the entire complete courso. Ho is a
nnat master in tho art,
antees impart his knowledge
to his pupils in a practical way.
Ho will havo both day and
classes, and boys can bo sent to
the day and lie safely en-

trusted to Mr. euro, sinco
he is no stramior bore and his de
portment has always been that of
n gentleman.

'Library Alaking."

the head, poetry, Faorio
Quoono iB to read as writ-to- n

by Herbert Spencer.
of courso, for Herbert.
Tho Utopia of Thomas Moore
should appear under miscellan-
eous The Letters of Junius ap-

pear as if writton by Montaigne,
which is, of course, a printer's
error, and likewise,' tho
list tho of II. Sponcor, for

road Mullor aud
Sllelloy.

GILLESPIE IS NOMINATED.

Worth Mnn Is Sclented nt Cle-

burne on the 7201st
Ballot.

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
SAVE MONEY

FURNITURE.

What was one of tho most
hotly contested campaigns in tho
history of Texas, was brought to
a sudden termination at Cleburne
Saturday in tho nomination of
Hon 0. W. Gillespie, of Fort
Worth, as tho Democratic candi
date for congress in the twelfth
district. Tho interesting ana
unusual feature of the incident
was tho manner in which the
deadlock was broken. Finding
that it was impossible to secure a
nomination with tho threo names
before tho convention, and
one being willing to withdraw,
representatives of candidates Gil-

lespie Riddlo held a consulta-
tion it was decided to write
tho two names on separate pieces
of put them in a hat and
draw ono out, tho name remain-
ing tho hat to bo withdrawn
from the convention. Tho reBun
waB tho withdrawal of Riddle and
tho nomination of Gillespie.
This is an entirely now and novol
way of disposing of locked con-

ventions,
J.

and being fair to all
parties, will no doubt bo gener-
ally approved.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all

trospassors on the ranches
and owned or controlled
by tho undorsigned in Tom Green

for tho purpose of hunt-
ing, fishing, cutting timber, haul-
ing wood, gathoring pecatiB, cut-

ting boo trees, working Btock or
hunting hogs, or in any way mo-

lesting any of our stock or dam-
aging tho "premises, will be proso-cuto- d

to tho extent of tho
law, unless bearing a writton
permit the undorsignod.

B M. Collynb,
By 0. Collyns, Mgr.

O. E. S.
Tho San Angelo chapter, Order

of tho Eastoru Star, is enjoying
tho honor of a visit from Mrs.
Bryant, of Dallas, Worthy
Matron of Texas. There was an
entertainment in her honor at
tho Masonic Hall last night.

Spelling Reform.
Thoro wae a young man had a yacht,
And this was his torrlblolacht--H- o

sailed on a lough
And struck on a rough.

This spoiling 1 queor la It naolit?
Loco.

Miss Prater, who has been teach-
ing in tho San Angelo public
schools, and who is to teach the
coming season, in El Paso, is the
guest of Mrs. Chas. F. Thomason
this week. Pecos News.

John Thurman passed
through Angolo Tuesday enrouto
to his homo in Coleman county.
Ho has been in Edwards county
for several months, reports it dry
but grass good.

Mrs. J E. Lenders, child-
ren departed for Paint on a
two weeks' visit to her muthor, on
last Sunday's train. J. E. and
Thomas, wo are informed, are ma-
nipulating tho "dough."

Schleicher county must bo tho
"nestors" paradise, Binco tho El-

dorado Paper speaks of two sec-

tions of "laying" two
pastures. Next thing we'll hoar
of "a on "

Misses Jimmio Olark and Ger-ti- o

Snydor, two of San Angelo's
most attractive and charming
young ladies, yesterday for
Bolton, to enter Baylor Female
College

--Youcau buy a good watch .for
littlo money, at H. D. Lefl'ol'a.

About this timo of the yoar it is necessary to make
moro or loss purchases in furniture other home
comforts and generally. During tho
next six months or there will bo little, if any,
moro "camping out," but life will be mostly indoors.
Bettor mako comfortable now, and do it at

least possiblo expense, by making your purchases at

R. M. WRIGHT'S
M --m -- nil. i

fumituro storo. Everything in Bod Room, Dining
Room, Hall, Sitting Room and Kitchen Furnishings,
and

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

DEENSE.
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S. McConncll Now Conducting
His Livery Business nt the

New Stand.

Without a doubt or an excep-
tion, J. S. McConnoll's new livery
and feed stable will bo tho finest
of its kind in West Texas Work
has sufficiently progressed to al-

low of business being transacted
there and Mr McConnell has
moved in and is serving his cus-

tomers to thoir complete satisfac
tion. The stable proper is COx

105 feet, and back of that thoro
is amplo yard room. Tho phone
number is 08 and prompt attention
will bo given all calls. Mr. Mc
Connell personally supervises ev-

erything and horses and vehicles
left in his charge will receive the
best and most careful attention.
All aro invited to call and inspect
this new, modem, complete, to

establishment.

Sherwood News.
Oris Harwell loft Friday for his

ranch in Now Moxic6 Judge
J. M. Carson and son Charlie were
in San Angolo Fridav on business.

Mrs. R. C. Waters of San
Angelo is'visiting friends in Sher-
wood this week Dr. Paul, of
Lufkin, was in Sherwood pros-
pecting Thursday We are
glad to noto that Mabry Norroll
is able to bo on tho streets again
after a hevore attack of typhoid
fever Littlo Abbie Bell Mc- -

Guiro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
McGuiro, who long resided in this
country, died very suddenly with
heart disease last Saturday night
in California. She leaves sever-
al brothers and Bisters besides
parents to mourn her loss. Among
tho brothors and sisters are Will
and Frank McGuiro and Mrs.
Will William of our town
Sheriff G. W. Wood and J. D.
Stinebaugh loft Wednesday for
Bandera county on bussiness.

Mrs. F. Noelke haB return-
ed from a visit to her mother in
Victoria A Blow rain fell
hero the first of the week. It
continued long enough to soak
the ground thoroughly. Pros
pects lor lino crass were never
bettor It is indeed pleasing
to noto that tho criminal docket
in district court has been very
small in this county for years
This speaks as nothing else can
for tho morality and behavior
of the citizens ot tho county. Wo
doubt if any county in tho Stato
can show as short a criminal
docket "It is truly astonish-
ing to an observor to noto the
rapid growth of Sherwood and
Irion county." The abovo iB a
remark mado in our hearing by
a United States officer a fow days
ago. It is astonishing, but if the
advantages of this county are
taken into consideration, it will
solve the mvstorv. Our luture is
very bright indeed. Our resources
only need bo developed to inako
Irion ono tho leading counties of
the State Mr. Cunningham's
folks havo moved from the ranch
to San Angolo. They aro excel
lent people and will be missed
among us. Irion County Record.

Killed by Lightning.

Rollio Anderson, who lived on
his father's ranch about half way
betweon Camp San Saba and Ka-tomo- y,

in Mason county, was kill-

ed by lightning yesterday about
12 o'clock. He got up from Mb
dinner to go and cover up a wag-
on load of shelled corn at tho
crib, and while thoro was struck
and killed by a bolt of lightning.
He was a young mau about 25
years old. He was not found for
some littlo time, say 20 minutes
after ho was killed. Brady Sonti-no- l

John S. Noll is in from tho
Schleicher county ranch, and re- -

ports tho finest kind of rains.

Hl&tffe

EDDIE MAIER';

WHISKEY

Internally Eternally.

MODERNJJTflDLE.

.. .

Externally, but use
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CLASSIFIED I
ADVERTISEMENTS i

If you want to doll, buy.trado, ront,
let or uxoluiuge nnv-hln- ranko It
known in thcte columns nnd thus so-eu-

widespread pun-llclt- nmongthoso
whom you sook to Interest. Actual
and repented results from Tho Press
prove conclusively that It is tho groat
leading medium of publicity of West
Toxns. Rates 6 cents per lino per In.
sortlon with a minimum chargoof 25o- -

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.-Go- od Milch cow.

T. P. Bell.
Good pasture for horses, half

mile from town. W. C. BaKHEU.
It.

FOR SALE. A good buggy mare,
price $30. Also saddle pony, 30.00.

T. P. Bell.
FOR RENT. 3 room house on Capi-
tol Hill. Plentv good well water.

It w. C. B aimer.
A good lob press. 8x12 size If y(ou

want a bargain write for prices t:'ho
tress, aan Angelo, xoxas.
FOR RENT Good, largo, 4 room
house, cant pint of town near sckool
house, water, etc. W. H. CoLLYNS.
'Phono 252.

FOR SALE Second hand dollverv
wagon, In good order and condition,
at a bnrgain apply at Silas H.
Keeton's Grocery Store. tf

Foil Sale, Residence. Good four
room house, well Mulshed. Lot 50x
100, city wntur, 2 blocks north of do- -
pot. Apply to Joe Vekuekt. 24 tf
FOUND Two Yalo keyi. Owner can
have same by applying rftti Press
olllco nnd paying 2u cents oncb.

FOR RENT Five room residence.
Buautlful place, convenient to public
school, possession given Septerabor
1st. Apply at my rosldencn or place
of buMness. C. W. Zenker.
WANTED- - -- A lady to cook and wash
dishes In small hotel. Will bo treat-
ed as ono of tho family. Will pav
810.00 per month. Address E. G.
Walton, Bronte, Texas.
STRAVED ?2.50 reward. Two palo
red cows and yearlings, ono cow nnd
ono yearling branded T. ono cow
branded T, with half diamond over
top; ono yearling unbraudod but
marked crop left and split and under-bi- t

right enr. R. M. Wrioht.

Claims Pecan Crop Will be Short.
Wharton, Texas, September 0.
Mr. J. C. Paynne, ono of tho

most experienced pecan buyers of
South Texas, tells the correspon
dent that after caroful inquiry lie
finds tnat the crop will bo small,
owing to drouth, shedding off and
the high price of labor. He puts
the highest estimate far tho coun-
ty crop at from 150.000 to 125,000
pounds. He says that the oldest
and best bearing trees in the
county were destroyed by the Sep-

tember storm. Houston Post

Business Chance,

Bl.Hifclllltll

shod.

My Blacksmith business
for sale or trade, It is well
established and a paying
business in San Angelo)
centrally located) equipped
with all modern blacky
smith and wheelwright
tools) also have a good
stoc of iron and wagon
material on hand, Will
sell cheap for cash, or
will trade for cattle, as 1

want to engage in the cat'
tic business,

R. A. lindemann,
San Anaelo.
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